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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia
thefourteenthday of October,A. D. 1737, and continuedby
adjournmentsuntil the second day of September,1738, the
following actswerepassed:

OHAPTERCCOXLIT.

AN ACT TO REMOVE THE TRUSTEESOF THE GENERAL LOAN OFFICE
OF PENNSYLVANIA AND APPOINTING OTHERS TO EXECUTE THE
SAID TRUST.

Whereasin the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dred an~dtwenty-nine,Andrew Hamilton, CharlesRead,Jere-
miah LangborneandRichardHayeswereby anactof general
assemblyof the provinceof Pennsylvanianominatedandap-
pointedtrusteesof the generalloan office of thesaidprovince
in the room and place of SamuelCarpenter,JeremiahLa~ag-
home,William Pishbournand Philip Taylor, the formertrus-
tees of the said general loan office, with full power
and authority to execute the said. trust by doing and
performing all matters and things whatsoever enjoined
orrequiredto be doneorperformedin theexecutionof thesaid
trust as fully and amply as if the said Andrew Hamilton,
CharlesRead,JeremiahLanghorneand Richard Hayes bad
beenexpresslynamed,authorizedandappointedin thebodies
of theseveralactsof assemblyby which anybills of creditwere
emitted, re-emitted or otherwise to be issued,paid or ex-
changed.

And whereasin theyearone thousandsevenhundredand
thirty-three it was resolvedby the thenhouseof representa~
tives that thetrusteesof the generalloan office shouldbe me-
~novedonce in four years for the future, althoughthey may
well behavethemselvesduring that timein thesaidoffice:

AndwhereasthesaidCharlesReadis sincedeceasedandthe
said Andrew Hamilton requestingto be dischargedfrom his
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office of trusteeof thesaid generalloanoffice. It is therefore
thoughtproperin pi~rsuanceof thesaidresolveto removethe
presenttrusteesandto appointothersin their steadto execute
thesaidtrust.

{SectionI.] Beit thereforeenactedby theHonorableGeorge
Thomas,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorwith theKing’s appro-
bation under the HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPenn and
RichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof the
Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthecountiesof Newcastle,Kent
and Sussexon Delaware,by andwith theadviceand consent
of the representativesof thefreemenof theProvinceof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, Thatafterthetenthday of
Octoberin the yearone thousandsevenhundredand thirty-
eight the said Andrew Hamilton, JeremiahLanghorneand
RichardHayesandeveryof thembeandareherebydischarged
from executingtheoffice of trusteesof thegeneralloan office of
Pennsylvania;and John Kinsey, JonathanRobeson,Joseph~
Kirkbride andCalebCowplandareherebynominatedand ap-
pointedtrusteesof thesaid generalloan office of theprovince
aforesaidto succeedthe saidpresenttrustees,andon thetenth
day of Octoberaforesaidto enterupon the executionof their
saidtrust, to whichtheyareherebyappointed,for holdingand
orderingof the said generalloan office and for receivingand
issuingall bills of creditof this provinceaccordingto the di-
rectionsof anyactoractsof assemblyof this provinceby which
any bills of credit havebeenor shallbeemittedandmadecur-
rent, andfor the,doing andperformingall mattersand things
enjoinedor re4uiredor that shall be enjoinedor requiredto
be clone by the trusteesof the said generalloan office in the
saidoffice by anyof theactsof assemblynowmadeorthat shall
be madeduring thecontinuanceof thesaidactsor until they
shallbelegally removedfrom thesaidtrust,asfully andamply
to all intentsandpurposesasthepresentor formertrusteesof
thegeneralloan office of theprovinceof Pennsylvanianow can
or might or couldhavedoneby virtueof any of theactsof as-
sembly by which the said trusteestherein namedwere ap-
pointed,andasfully as if thesaidJohnKinsey,JonathanRobe-
5011, JosephKirkbride and Caleb Oowphiaindhaidbeennominisited
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andappointedtrusteesin the bodiesof the said actsof assem--
bly, eachof the saidtrusteesbeforetheyenterupontheexecu-
tion of their trust first giving bondto theprovincial treasurer
for thetime beingin thesumof threethousandpounds,accord-
ing to thedirectionsof thesaidactsof assembly,with a further
condition‘to deliverup to their successorsin thesaidtrust the
mortgage-deedsandall otherthingsbelongingto the saidgen~
eral loan office whenthey shall happento be removedfrom
theirtrust, andtaking the oathor affirmationthereinenjoined
to be takenby the trusteesfor the due performanceof their’
trust.

And if any of thetrusteesshallhappento die or be removed
for misfeasanceor for not acting, someother fit personor per-
sons shall be appointedin the place or placesof suchtrustee’
ortrusteesin themannerdirectedby thethirty-thousand-pound
actmadein theyearonethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-
nine.

• And the saidJohnKinsey,JonathanBobeson,JosephKirk-
bride‘and CalebCowpland are herebyfurther authorizedand
requiredfrom and immediately after the said tenth day of
Octoberto demand,takeandreceiveof thesaidAndrewHamil-
ton,JeremiahLanghorueandRichardHayes,theirheirs,execu-
torsandadministrators,andof everyof themandof everyother
personconcerned,all the mortgage-deeds,bondsandwarrants.
of attorney,togetherwith thebooksof recordsandenro11ment~4
of the same,and all deeds,writings andevidencesrelatingto
or concerningtheright or title of any lands,tenementsor be-
reditamentsor other things takenor receivedby thelate trus-
teesinto the said generalloan office for securityof payment
of any sum of money, and all the bills of credit remainingin’
their or any of their handsbelongingto the saidloan office.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall the aforesaidmortgagesandenrollmentsof’
thesameor otherdeeds,evidencesand writings relatingto or
concerningany mortgageor othersecurityfor paymentof any
moneyor bills of credit into thegeneralloanoffice of theprov-
ince of Pennsylvania,andall plate,with thesaidbills of credit
nowremainingin their or anyof their hands,whetherthesame
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beto be re-emitted,sunkanddestroyed,or exchangedfor torn
bills, or directedby anyact or actsof generalassemblyto be
paid to any personsfor any particular uses, togetherwith a
scheduleor inventoryof the same,shall immediately from an’1,
after the saidtenth day of Octoberbedeliveredwith all con-
venientspeedto thetrusteesin this actnamed,who arehereby
empoweredto accountwith the saidlatetrusteesandto receive
the mortgage-deeds,plate andotherthings so deliveredof the
said Andrew Hamilton, JeremiahLaughomneand Richard,
Hayes,late trustees,or any other personwhomsoeverhaving
the samein their handsor possession,andto lay the several
accountsbefore the generalassemblyof this province when
thereuntorequired. And that the receiptof the saidtrustees
by this actappointedor anythreeof them shallbea sufficient
dischargeto the saidAndrew Hamilton, JeremiahLanghorne
andRichardHaye~,their heirs, executorsandadministrators,
for such bills of credit, plate, mortgage-deedsandenrollments
of the sameor otherwritings so delivered.

Provided always, That it shall and may be lawful for the
latetrusteesor any of them at any seasonabletime or times
to haverecourseto and inspectionof all the mortgage-deeds..
or enrollmentsof the samewith their endorsements,in order
to enablethem to accountwith the assemblyof this province
or their committeesor anyotherpersonsto be appointedby the
assemblyfor that purpbseif anysuchaccountbe required.

And that the said‘trusteesare herebyempoweredto choose.
andemploya fit andablepersonto be clerk,forwhomtheyshall
beanswerable,to servethemin the saidoffice duringtheir pleas-
ure under the like qualificationsenjoinedto be taken by the
clerk in thesaidactsbeforehe enteruponhis office, who shall.
deliver to the committeeof assemblywhenthereuntorequired,
upon oath [or affirmation], a true list of all mortgage-deeds
takenaccordingto the directionsof the aforesaidacts of as-
sembly. And the trusteesshall themselveskeepfair andexact
booksof account,tablewise,of all theemissionsof bills. of credit
by them let out upon loan or otherwiseissuedout of the said

• office, andof the receiptsof the principal sums,quotasand
interestsarising thereupon,of all the moneysto them paid in,.
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upon all or any of the said acts of assembly;to which books
of accountsthe committeeof assemblyhereafterto be ap-
pointed to audit the s~aidtrustees’ accounts shall havefree
accessat all seasonabletimes,andshall furtherhavedelivered
to themfor theuseof theassemblya fair duplicateof thesaid
tablesby theaforesaidtrustees,with a list of thereceiptsof all
suchmoneyspaid in with the daysof payment,and likewise
haveaccessto themortgage-deedsand enrollmentsof thesame
with the bondsgiven by the mortgagors,to the endthey may
be satisfied ‘that there is due credit given to the province
forthemoneysorbills of creditpaidin, andthatthesamehave
beenagainlet out without delayto suchpersonsashavebad
occasionto borrow,andthatthesaidcommitteemayfrom time
to timebeacquaintedwith thestateof thewhole transactions
and affairsbelongingto thesaid loanoffice. And suchof the
saidtrusteesasshallundertakeandexecutethesaidtrust shall
eachof themreceivethesamelike salariesasareallowedand
appointedby theaforesaidseveralactsof assemblyto be paid
to theformertrustees.

PassedAugust25, 1738. SeeAppendix XIII, Section I, andnotes
to theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26, Chapter289, and
August 15, 1730, Chapter317, andtheAct of AssemblypassedMay
19, 1739, Chapter353.

CHAPTER 000XLVI.

AN ACT FOR LAYING AN EXCISE ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER
SPIRITS.

Whereastheseveralactsfor laying anexciseon wine, rum,
brandyandotherspiritsretailedwithin this provincearenow
expired:

Therefore,to the endfartherprovisfonbemadefor the pay-
ment of the public debts and defraying the other necessary
chargesof government:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby ‘the HonorableGeorgeThomas,


